## Bachelor of Psychological Science (Program 3435)

### With a Complementary Major in Neuroscience

2018 Sample Program for students wishing to complete ANAT3411 & NEUR3121 at Level 3

School of Psychology

---

This is a sample program. The course offering pattern is subject to change. Students are responsible for checking the Handbook before the beginning of each semester and reviewing their study plan.

### Stage 1

#### (2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>PSYC1001 Psychology 1A (6 UOC)</th>
<th>BABS1201 Molecules, Cells &amp; Genes (6 UOC)</th>
<th>CHEM1011 Chemistry A OR CHEM1031 Higher Chem A (6 UOC)</th>
<th>MATH1041 Stats for Life &amp; Social Sciences (6 UOC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>PSYC1011 Psychology 1B (6 UOC)</td>
<td>PSYC1111 Measuring Mind &amp; Behaviour (6 UOC)</td>
<td>BIOS1101 Evolutionary &amp; Functional Biology (6 UOC)</td>
<td>General Education (6 UOC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stage 2

#### (2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>PSYC2001 Research Methods 2 (6 UOC)</th>
<th>PSYC2061 Social &amp; Developmental Psychology (6 UOC)</th>
<th>PHSL2101 Physiology 1A (6 UOC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>PSYC2081 Learning &amp; Physiological Psychology (6 UOC)</td>
<td>NEUR2201 Neuroscience Fundamentals (6 UOC)</td>
<td>ANAT2111* Intro. Anatomy (6 UOC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>PSYC2071 Perception &amp; Cognition (6 UOC)</td>
<td>PSYC2101 Assessment, Personality &amp; Psychopathology (6 UOC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stage 3

#### (2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>PSYC3001 Research Methods 3 (6 UOC)</th>
<th>ANAT3411 Neuroanatomy (6 UOC)</th>
<th>NEUR3121 Molecular &amp; Cellular Neuroscience (6 UOC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>PSYC3051 Physiological Psychology (6 UOC)</td>
<td>PSYC3XXX (ii) STREAM A or B Elective (6 UOC)</td>
<td>General Education (6 UOC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>PSYC3011 Research &amp; Applications of Psychology (6 UOC)</td>
<td>PSYC3XXX (ii) STREAM B Elective (6 UOC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTES

(i) A Neuroscience major requires 84 UOC. However, up to 42 UOC can be psychology courses (PSYC1001, PSYC1011, PSYC2001, PSYC2071, PSYC2081, PSYC3051 and PSYC3221). The above Plan allows for 54 UOC of non-psychology neuroscience courses and double-counting of 30 UOC psychology courses for both the Psychology and the Neuroscience majors.

(ii) ANAT2511 or PHAR2011 can also be taken as a Stage 2 course for the Neuroscience major. You may need to take extra courses to meet the pre-requisites.

(iii) PSYC3XXX represents a Level 3 Psychology elective. You must complete a minimum of 18 UOC from Level 3 Psychology electives including ONE course from each of the elective groups listed below. Students who wish to have PSYC3221 counted towards both the Psychology major and the Neuroscience majors must take a further 6 UOC elective.

**Elective Stream A**
- PSYC3211 Cognitive Science (6 UOC)
- PSYC3221 Vision & Brain (6 UOC)
- PSYC3241 Psychobiology of Memory & Motivation (6 UOC)
- PSYC3311 Language & Cognition (6 UOC)
- PSYC3371 Multivariate Data Analysis for Psychology (6 UOC)

**Elective Stream B**
- PSYC3121 Social Psychology (6 UOC)
- PSYC3141 Behaviour in Organisations (6 UOC)
- PSYC3301 Psychology & Law (6 UOC)
- PSYC3331 Health Psychology (6 UOC)
- PSYC3341 Developmental Psychology (6 UOC)
- PSYC3361 Psychology Research Internship (6 UOC)

Plan Overview:
- 78 UOC Psychology
- 54 UOC Neuroscience
- 12 UOC General Education
- TOTAL = 144 UOC

FURTHER INFORMATION

School of Psychology
HOURS: Monday to Friday, 9:00am to 4:45pm
PHONE: (02) 9385 3041
FAX: (02) 9385 3641
EMAIL: psychology@unsw.edu.au
WEBSITE: http://www.psy.unsw.edu.au

‘Like’ the UNSW School of Psychology on Facebook
http://www.facebook.com/UnswSchoolOfPsychology